
c.

CAPITAL SALEM,
THREE

f YOU SHOULD ASK
Where the most attractive bargains are shown, it would be difficult for us to
answer. Of course the DOMESTIC DEPARTMENT attracts many for here are
the KNOWN values. A few cents reduction on some well known staple article
attracts attention while reductions of dollars on COATS, SUITS- - FURS, MIL-
LINERY, CLOTHING and many other articles would fail to attract are
judged by comparison, since this is a fact we urge you to

-:-- COMPARE OUR PRICES -:--

Do not be misled by the catch-penn- y methods so frequently employed where the
savings at best are of no consequence. Note the drastic reductions we are mak-
ing on Merchandise of the class where you save

Piece Wool

Suits Odd $7.50,

$8.50 go at

Wool Serge
. Suits at

Men's Over our
ones, at

Wool $4.50

$7.50, $1.98

Uncle Sam Will Need

Billion and a Quarter

(Continued from rage One.)

Gun and mortar batteries, new and
the modernizing of older emplacements,

from $685,000 to $2,1)11.500;

casements, galleries, ' etc., for subma-

rine mines, from to $254,060;
alteration and maintenance of sea
coast artillery from $3,390,000 to

tCBts of new ordinance from
$ 1 5 ,000 to $300,000; building of arsen- -

New-Wa- v Wonder

for Corns, "GetsMf

The Big Surprise for Corn

It's Sure, Simple, Safe, Quick.
T.4bam 4ft 4hA won ntnrv nf "Gots-Tr..- "

the greatest corn remedy. It 'a
snore Btory oniy aoouc iwo icth,

had a little 'Gots-It- ,' and
corns upon her toe; and every time

Mlwry una llmliiriwmMl lfail. Willi "UeU-Ifc- " , :

he put on 'Gets-It- ' the corn Wa
ure to go." Mary, like thousands of

used to be heroine, suffering
martyrdom, using painiui
Irritating salves, tape,

lilnnil.hi-lnffint- f rAEoti and
Mlml IIVUUl vavv-- a nrr

She says now there's no sense
in It. Use "UeU-lt- , applied in s
seconds. Easy, simple, new way iust
painless common sense I Millions are
doing it. Never fails. .Ton can wear

shoes now. You don't have to
limp around any more, or walk on the
aide of your shoes to try to get away
from your eornsl You know for sure
before yon use "Gels-It- that the corn
or callus is going away. For ooras,
calluses, wart, and

"Gets-It- " is sold by al druggist,
85o a bottle, or sent direct by K.

ft Co., Chicago. ,

Dollars Instead of Dimes
LADIES' DRESSES

Serge
Dresses, regular $5.00,
$6.00 and $7.50 values,

Reduced to

$2.98
Ladies' Tailored Suits

lined Coats, Suits,
That sold at $10, $12.50
and up to $15.00 now

$5.90
Ladies' New Tailored

Suits

Skirts, and
Belted Coats,

$25 and up to $30

$10.90
Men's and Lot worth

$9.50, $3,90

Men's and Scotch Tweed
regular $12.50 $15,

Winter Coats, regular
$10.00,$12.50 and $15

Boy's School Suits, regular
to sale to

increased

KUl.OOO

Owners.

world's

'Mary

Hlmpl.,

others,
D.naagn.,

sticky

scissors!

smaller

bunions.

Law-
rence

One

Silk

Full Box
were

and

and

$2, and
$3 at . . . ....... 89c and

and
. .... . . . . and JJ 95

$5

and
all

at .

als from to $1,842,350; bar-
racks and for sea const de-

fense from $25,000 to
New works include: Sites for forti-

fications and seacoast $1,807,-000- ;

of $2,486,-500- ;

$2,711,000; sea coast
cannon $3,000,-000- ;

of mobile
manufacture and

tests of guns,
of radiodynamic

and maintenance of
mines, Boaconst

cannon in the insulur posessions,
for same. $1,700,000.

Totals for canal zone fortification
show an increase from to
$8,234,100.

For the first year's work on tho
navy for the hulls,
outfits and of two

two Dattle cruisers, three scout
15 dostroyers, two

one ship and one fuel oil ship,
an estimate of is made. For
the hulls and outfits for tho first
year's for tho boat
flotilla of five fleet and
25 coast submarines, $7,675,000 is

For reserve $8,000,000 is

Toward tho erection and equipment
of a plant to manufacture armor in a
site to be solectcd by tho to
cost wh..n completed, thoro
is for 1617, For
a Mcctilo plant to be built uudor tho
same at a cost not to ex-
ceed thoru is set asido

There is further a naval
flying corps of atrojngth far greater
than any in this It
is to bo of 150 officers and
atudont fivers and 3i0 enlisted men,

commissioned, enlisted and
in the various grades and

ratings of the navy, i

As a change from the of
Ineroasna, the service

1W the Interior are
only $9,698,000 against an appropria
tion ror laid or .113,9.10.000. For the
construction and of tho

' railroads in Alaska there Is
set aside $8,247,620. For the national
parks a considerable amount is sot
aside as follows:

Platte park, $8,000;
Oen-ers.- 1

Orant $2,S00j Crater Lake
Mount Ranior

Wind Cave Mesa Ver-
de Rocky
Hot

The of' agriculture
show an for the eradi
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Prices

munitions,

LADIES' COATS

One lot Scotch Tweed,
Kersey Novelty
Weave Coatings, regu-

lar $6.50 to $8.00

$3.49
Another Line Latest

New York

Styles bought to sell at
$18 and now

marked $7.90, $8.90 and

$9.90
Misses' Child's Coats

go. All styles, all
materials,

$3.50 to $8.00

$1.98 to $3.45
Ladies' Trimmed Hats, $2.50

69c,

Ladies' Trimmed Hats, $3.50, $4.00
$4.50, sale $1.35

Ladies' Trimmed Hats- - values from
to6-50- - $2.95

Ladies' Misses Knit Caps, Tarns
and Felt Hats, colors, $1.00 to
$1.98, 48cand78c

The GREATER CHICAGO Store
$633,600

quarters
$473,860.

doTensos,
armament fortifications
ammunition

$1,76-1,500- ; ammunition
alteration artillery

$105,000; purchase,
$863,500; in-

stallation torpedoes
$947,000; purchase
submarine $1,286,462;

$210,-000- ;

ammunition

$2,639,048

building program,
machinery battle-

ships,
cruisers, gunboats,

hospital
$26,647,000

expenditure torpedo
submarines

es-

timated.

estimated.

president
$6,635,107,

estimated $2,211702.

circumstances
$1,411,222,

$705,611.
provided

previous country.
composed

ap-
pointed,
distributed

succession
reclamation esti-

mates department

operation gov-
ernment

National Vose-mlt- e

$313,016: Sequoia, $82,535;
$12,-22-

Glacier, $132,160)
$81,000; $6,668;

$35,966; Mountain $26,637;
Springs reservation $334,435.

department esti-
mates increase

DAILY

and

$15, $20,

and

Must
values from

cation of the southorn cattle tick from
$138,800 to $657,400.

For eradicating the hog cholera the
estimato is reduced from $235,000 to
$185,000. Other estimates remain
about the same.

Marion County to

Have Poultry Show

The Marion County Poultry show to
be held in Sulcm four days begiuuing
January 11, promises to be the biggest
show of its kind ever hold in the coun-
ty, according to Walter H. Smith, sec-

retary of the association.
Bird fanciers from Yamhill and Poll,

counties promise to be on hand with
their beBt stock. ClackumaB county has
always furnished its share of birds and
rhe poultry men of that county have al-
ways been boosters for the shows held
iu this county. The spirit of

is nlso being shown by Linn coun-
ty, and taking everything into con-
sideration, Mr. Smith thinks Sulera will
have a poultry show better in every
respect than those of former years. Ap-
plication for entry blanks are being re-
ceived by expert bird men in all those
counties.

Judge B. F. Kecncy, of Eugene, has
been secured to judge tho birds. Just as
an extra inducement the cash prizes are
mue larger than in former yearB.
As the poultry association will

cash assistance from the Salem Coin.
mercinl club, the business men will not
be called on to contribute articles of
merchandise as special premiums, al-

though of course, such contributions
will be cheerfully received by the man-
agement. Anyone wishing to assist,
might call Walter II. Smith, phone 85,
as the premium list will be given to the
printer in a few days.

Piles Oared In 6 to 14 Days
Druggists refund money if PAZO
OINTMENT fails to cure Itching,
Blind, Bleeding or Protruding Piles.
First application gives relief. 60e.

TATT ACCUSING HAERIBOtT '

New .Haven, Conn., Dec. 7. Continu-
ing his controversy over democratic
rulo in the. Philippines, former Presi-
dent Taft was on record today as ac-

cusing Governor General Harrison of
administering affairs in partisan fash-
ion, and in a manner demoralizing is-
land affairs.

The That ' Fa 7Si IS r. ; . , tl ,
Every

FOR

MEN AND BOYS

OPEN FORUM

Editor Capital Journal:
I have read with interest the article

in the. Journal of Saturday evening
"Open Forum'? regarding the work-
men's compensation law as applied to
the farmer, I have been a student of
this law for some time and have been
looking for some one to open a discus-sio-

along these lines in order that we
all may get a little more light on the
subject which is becoming more import-
ant every day.

Our friend speaks from the stand
point of the farmer I would like to
speok from the standpoint of the small
builder or contractor, the one who has
to bid on the small huildintr contracts

figured for insurance may tho mcans'ago campaigners kept more or less in
of losing the contract.

We all must agree that there are
some excellent points in this law nn
this fact is brought to notice every
day by the commissioners as it is to
mcir interest to Keep me goou (neiore
the public and say nothing about the
many weak points that' naturally nriso
in every new administration of our
many laws, however it appears to the
writer that with the present method
of administration it is the man who is
listed as. a builder, who advertises the
fact and who uses any publicity at all
in his business that pays the insurance
and the man who says nothing and
keeps quiet that gots off easy, if the
commission hnvo not plnced them on
their original list of employers of haz-

ardous labor, and if through ignorance,
neglect, or any cause., they fail to re-

port aud if they go ahead and finish
the contract without accident and no
notice is taken of the fact thnt this
has been done, is it not you and I who
have been contributing Tegulnrly to the
fund, tho ones who are paying for hit'
insurance I Under the law they become
automatically protected and should an
accident happen thoy entitled to
just as much protection ns the man
who has boen making regular payments
on his payroll be it lnrge or small, nn'
in this day of keon competition tho
man who figures on the contract and
knows there is a chance to bent the in-

surance fund is the man who usually
gots the job.

During the first part of the year the
writer had occasion to do several

in the southern part of th'
state. About every 60 or 90 days a
young man representing the commission
would appear on the scono and inspect
the time books, pay roll or whatever
record tho contractors would have of
work finished or in the process of con-

struction, and would look up all new
work, in fact keep as good a check
on the building operations as possible,
but I understand that even that hnB
been discontinued and that the commis-
sion could not nfford to keep up this
extra expense. In my opinion this was
one of the most vnluablo parts of tho
organization and if thero wero more of
them tho commission would be nblo to
keep closer track on tho small con-
tractor who is dodging the law.

Another great drnwbnck with the
present manner of collections is the
manner of "coaxing" the remittances
from the people that have boon so un-

fortunate as to have been numbered on
the original list as coming under the
head of employers of labor under a
hazard. I have known cases where the
inrty in question has not employed
lelp for years and yet has received a

notice under the attorney general's
form stating that ho is required to pny
the commission the sum of twenty-fiv-

dollars, and I know of cases where
this amount has actually been paid er '
where the commission have written
back that the amount will be credited
to his account should he nt any future
time engngo in this occupation.

Of course we all realize that the law
is in its crude form and thnt no doubt
in time it will ad iust Itself to tho con-
ditions of this state, but I fi
lieve thnt in order to make it a success
in Oregon that some system will have
to be worked out whereby a closer
rheck will be kept on construction work
throughout tho state and where report
will Lave to be undo tho comminsion
before protection will be allowed on a
contrnot or building and in caso the
same is not applied for and no report
has been received by the nec.l''
mission the BartT onnrttt.no will ha de
prived of all protection, of course some
of you will say that the expense of
Xeeplrg a representative on the ground

CITIES FIGHTING

For

ien and Boys
Cheer them with useful Gifts. You will find XMAS
for Men and Boys that will be appreciated. Our store always
prepares for Christmas by having goods packed in Holiday
boxes already to mail or presentation.

See Our Windows for Gift Suggestions

House Guarantees n
Purchase

CLOTHING

PRESENTS

ira special necKwear
" rirm Offering

BROTHERS .-
-.

TO

St Louis Has the Lead Com-

mittee Will Indorse Wilson,

But Not Marshall

Washington, Dec. 7. St. Louis seem-

ed to be ahead by at least a nose in
the race for democratic convention
city, when the vlcmocrntic national
committee got down to business today.
Dallas. Texas was still fighting; C'ki- -

be

our

are

the dark; and only little was heard
from San Francisco boosters. All dele-
gations nevertheless were rooting hard

though quietly. June 12 or 19 seem-
ed the likely date for the convention.

That the committee will decide on
renoniination of President Wilson by
ncclamation was unquestioned. The op-
position to t Marshall as
his running mate, however, seemed
crystallized into a definite plan.

Hearing for suffrage and
delegations, contesting delegations

for convention city, aud others prom-
ised to delay the "balloting for the city.

Early indications pointed to settle-
ment of the fight for seating of an Or-
egon delegate by the selection of H. M.
Easterly against Will R. King. Holla
Wells, of St. Louis, consented to re-
main treasurer until tho convention
convenes.

Though offering $100,000 for the
convention and though Senator Phelan
and others, put up a valiant fight for
it, San Francisco had the argument of
distance from centers of population to
overcome. St. Louis argued that, with
hotel, railroad, and wire facilities equal
to 'Chicago's. St. Louis had the ad-
vantage of possessing a better conven-
tion hall.

Moreover, the St.' Louis delegation
argued that thero would be a better
chance of making Missouri democratic
if the convention went to St. Louis,

WIUAMETTE NOTES

The e basketball
game yesterday resulted in a victory
for tho seniors of 20-3- . The game was
fast and exciting and showed good
team work on both sides. This is the
second game the seniors have played
in the series and huvo won both.

Tho freshmen wero equnlly successful
in their gnmo with the ncademy, tak-
ing tho game with a 40-- score.

The alumni and varsity will play to-

day, thus opening the Benson for reg-
ular work. After this game the team
will practice hard up to the Christmas
holidays as a heavy schodulo opens
early in January.

Prof. Wallace McMurray will give
tho fifth of his series of lectures in
Entnn hall tonight at 8 o'clock.

IliB subject for the evening will be
a consideration of "Tho Muster of
Russian Literature Fydor Mikhailo-vic-

Dostoevski."
Some of tho plays of this dramatist

which the professor will discuss arc:
"Tho House of the Deud."
"Tho Brothers Kimimnzov. "
"Crime and Punishment."
"Tho Idiot."
"Tho Possessed."
TIicbo Russian dramas nro full of tho

spirit of an awakening people who are
just beginning to realize that they
want aud desire liberty, freedom and
a chance for individual development.

ANOTHER MUNITIONS FIRE

St. CathermcB, Ont.,'Dcc. 7. A mys-
terious fire today destroyed tho nilU
and storehouse of tho Mnplu Leaf Mill-
ing company engnged on contracts for
the allies. Tho loss was upwards of
$300,000.

at all times would offset the profit,
but you will notico that in every small
vlllago or In fact at any point you may
may look for them you will find local
representative of the various insurance
companies and in spite of tho fact thnt
the state has made great inroads In the
business which they do In tho various
parts of tho state they still manage to
keen an agent In eallinor diatanca of
every man who needs them.

THE SMALL BUILDER.

Homer Davenport
Monument Fund Has

Not Been Increased

Several Sjlverton people have asked
the Capital Journal recently regarding
the status of the Homer Davenport
monument fund. West,
who is treasurer of this fund, was
communicated with and his reply wbb
as follows:

"A small amount of money was col-

lected by Phil Botes and others and
turned over to me ns treasurer. It is on
deposit in Ladd & Bush's bank in the
name of "Homer Davenport Monu-
ment Fund." If you will call at the
bank, using this letter as your author-
ity, you can learn as to tho amount in
the fund."

At the Ladd & Bush bank it was
learned that there was $57 in the fund
referred to by the former governor and
that seems to be tho total amount
raised.

Nothing soems to have been done to
promote the movement since it was
started with .the initial subscriptions
as made.

Dr. W. A. COX

PAINLESS DENTIST

303 State Street
SALEM, ORE.

BEFORETHE

NEW YEAR

SPECIAL PRICES

ON

PAINLESS

DENTISTRY
DURING

DECEMBER

YOU CANNOT ENJOY

YOUR CHRISTMAS DIN-NE- R

IF YOUR TEETH

ARE BAD

Examination Free

Lady Nurse

Modern Office

Courteous Treatment

Phone 926

t NEW TODAY ;
l

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING BATES.

Rate cer word Won- - t.-i.-
Mich insertion, per word
One week ffl ino,t;n ,'

1

5e
One month (26 insertions), per word 17o

All Alia miia V. - 1 i ..uav ua ullluruu Ior a jtated
lo'wo'rdf time' n0 "d to COunt lcss ti

TKtt l'.:i.l T. a.;r,r "1.1 '2 " ,ournal win not be re-sponse for more than one insertionfor errors in ca;t;.i u. ..- - v.MoniA.cu AuveruseBients. Read your advertisement thoiirst day it appears and notifv . im.
mediately it is contains an rrX,

Minimum charge, 15c.

OAK .WOQD-$4- .60. Thone 413.
AUTO FOR HlitE-Ph-one 144. PeS
wtx--WIND- CLEANER Phone

Vecll
THREE I'OUNDS -F- ine Christinascandy for 25c nt Damons.

at i.iQ :North Higu. phono "4." tf
FOR SALE-M- nn's
' guards, solar lamp. 22si!v.

' Doc8
GOOD WORK HOUSE For

imrgnin. Weight 1100. 8:
St. ;

.hi,.l,,.

tf

sale at u
o K. 21st

Hec8
WAT MEAT-F- irst class only, 3s perpound, to of

156 S. 12th. Phone vtl0.
BT MEXICAN

bicycle, mud-Phon- o

delivered
Mo"

made to order. Mrs. Pyritz, 4441..N. Com'l street. Dec 1 1

RUMMAGE SALE-N-ow on at 260
:

y ne Court street Christian ;

V A.N TED A position by an expert
enced farm hand and gnrduer. W.;
care Journal. p ,J .

F wfK iB? WM8-Nl- ely: heated,
closo in, call at 2IU N"""'gr or phone 1570J. pocio

'

GOOD JOB W A N T K l r. n n T!
get their shoes shinod at 356

im'u
Stnto

iu
8treet- - Dec7.

FUR RENT-T- wo houses, paved street,
'

;;",'"," nusnington scbool, 1.(55
Marion St. )uc7

8T'' ,IX)0K' Two lots on car linoU0, terms. D. O. Corev, l;i;t NT
llth- - JanO

FOR SALE-Vi- ctor talking machine,with 40 records, cheap. 1150 SoutS.-IJt-
street,

ROOFS REI'AlltKU-A- nd guaranteed'
not to leak. O. L. Donaldson, Phonoom- - Dec 11

FOR SALE-T- l.is week only, dressed
gonts, 0,ic each. Rest creamery but-ter 35c. rcoplo's Murket. Phonom- - Dce3

FOR RE.NT 6 room plastered honso
uii car line, oyu Worth 17th, $10 per
mouth. Phono J3F14, or call next
door north. tf

HAY Car of first class linv f,,r ..t
on trnck Oregon Electric freight' do- -
pot. Call tomorrow. Joseph Harbor.
Phono 17i!2 or 151. '

LADIES Ifnko shields at home, U0 .

worn scut prepaid, no can-
vassing Send stump. Ivauhoe Mfg. '

St. Louis, Mo. Decll
FOR SALE Good driving horse, hnr- -'

"u niiiuer iireu ouggy, ifHU
takes the outfit nt quick sule. Phono
602, or call 1466 Court. tf

FOUND Peanut and popcorn wagon.
Lost on Liberty street. Friends in- - '

forested will find same at 147 N,
High, opposite Court House. Tho
Huffman Confectionery. tf i

Q. W. EYRE and U a Cavanough are
inn paying nigneBI

cash prices to ship to Portland.
Phone O. W. Eyre, 2206M or L. O.
Cavanaugh, 2183M. tf

That useless article may mean '

money to yon through; the New
Today column. sji


